
Lilburn, Georgia
2019 Georgia Downtown Renaissance Fellowship

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Welcoming Comments:IntroductionsSpecial Thanks:  City of Lilburn, Carl VinsonOur Purpose:  Offering Design Considerations + Planned and Current DevelopmentSince May, 40 hours a week working with:HistoryTalked with People at the City GovernmentNeeds/Desires



Scope of Work
1. Downtown Master Plan
2. Municipal Building 

Redevelopment
A. Master Plan
B. Brewery/Restaurant Façade
C. Splash Pad & Pavilion

3. City Park Extension
A. Master Plan
B. Amphitheater & Event Space

4. Main Street Commercial Building
A. Option 1
B. Option 2

5. Railroad Avenue
A. Streetscape Master Plan
B. Community Event Building

6. Plant Palette
A. Trees
B. Shrubs
C. Grasses & Groundcover

7. Branding and Signage
A. Main Street Roundabout
B. Arcado Road
C. Railroad Site
D. Killian Hill Road
E. Topper/Banner

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A little different from our original Scope of Work, but we were able to provide design considerations for each of these areas.Mention other areas covered in the Book:  Planned Developments, Notable Themes, Public Art IdeasFuture Development should strive to adhere to established design considerations:Angled street parking and parking in the rear of buildings to better utilize Main Street propertiesAmple street lighting in high pedestrian and vehicle traffic areasTight roads that help regulate the speed of trafficLarge sidewalks for easy and safe pedestrian accessDesigned community spaces that are flexible for a variety of usesMain Street buildings that address frontal access, with corner buildings that address both street entrances



Bucket Brigade
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“Bucket Brigade”November 15, 1920, “volunteer bucket brigade saved the resident



Downtown Master Plan
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Map illustrates:current and planned developmentthis work’s areas of concentrationmain Street area boundaryGreenway and Main Streetentryway signage locationsCaption: The Master Plan for the Main Street area of downtown Lilburn shows the Main Street boundary as well as current and planned development. The map details entryway signage locations and areas for design consideration offered in this work.



City Park Extension

City Park

Killian Hill Road

City Park Extension
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Current City ParkBeing used for Aggregate ConcreteCaption: Currently, the site is being used as storage for aggregate concrete. 



PROPOSED
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Create an open space for events, like movies, gamedays, or concertsKeep the extension and the greenway with as much undisturbed woodStage is 60 feet across, twice the size of the current stage offering larger spacesGreen space, large crowds, connected to Greenway, walking trackFacilities building for concessions and restroomsEntrance allows for mixed use spaces, like restaurants and additional parking for eventsCaption: The proposed plan seeks to keep as much undisturbed woodland as possible while using the open space for events and recreation. As designed, this concept offers a multipurpose event space suitable for a variety of concerts and outdoor events. The design proposes a 60-foot open-air amphitheater stage for multiple purposes such as large concerts or hosting a large projection screen to broadcast movies and sporting events. The open green space can accommodate large crowds comfortably and is enclosed by a walking path that connects directly to the Camp Creek Greenway. The space is supported by a facilities building that offers concessions and restrooms. When not in use for larger events, Camp Creek Greenway users can park in various areas with easy access to the path and only a short walk to downtown. The entrance to the site along Killian Hill Road could easily accommodate future restaurants or mixed-use development.



Lady Antebellum Stage
Evans, Georgia PRECEDENT
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Lady Antebellum Stage in Evans Towne Center ParkConcerts, Movie Nights and Gameday events�Caption: Precedent images of Lady Antebellum Stage at Evans Towne Center Park. The stage area is perfect for concerts and live performances but could also serve as a staging area for large events and could hold large screens for tailgating gamedays or movie nights in the park. (Image courtesy: https://evanstownecenterpark.com/)  



City Park Expansion

EXISTING

Presenter
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Current use if Storage for Aggregate ConcreteView is entering the space from the Greenway PathCaption: Situating the stage with its back to the railroad tracks takes advantage of the natural height while allowing pedestrians arriving from the Greenway an appealing first look at the new venue. 



City Park Expansion

PROPOSED
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Illustrates an open and inviting event space for various activities.  Amphitheater/Stage with a grassy knoll in frontShade trees for relief from heat and walking path directly connecting to the GreenwayWood area provides noise buffer to surrounding communityCaption: This area could be repurposed into an event space that takes advantage of its close proximity to Lilburn City Park and the Camp Creek Greenway. The amphitheater offers a raised stage for concerts or a projection screen for sporting events, while the grassy knoll in front provides patrons ample space to view the entertainment. The natural woodlands surrounding the space, in addition to planted shade trees along the walking path, provide relief from the sun during the day while acting as a noise buffer for the surrounding community during events. 



City Park Expansion

PROPOSED
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Shady relief helps in evenings for light-sensitive eventsCaption: The natural woodlands offer shady relief during hot summer days and serve as a beautiful buffer in the evenings, allowing for light-sensitive events to occur earlier in the evenings.  



Main Street Commercial Building
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A redesign of this industrial/commercial building will help with beautification in the are and tie it directly into the theme the community is looking forUnify the communityCurrently does little in this regardCaption: As phases of the downtown redevelopment and beautification continue, the façade of the industrial building located on Main Street could be updated to help unify the community space. The current façade, while consistent, does little to correspond with the rest of downtown Lilburn.



Option 1

PROPOSED
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One Option:Brick façade, updated windows and doors helps to provide a nice imageUnification:  adding bicycle racks and benches similar to the rest of the area will also assist. Street trees and planting will help in softening the look to match the rest of the downtown area.Caption: One option that could help unify these storefronts would be to add a brick façade to the front, along with updated window and door frames. Adding bicycle racks and benches similar to those in the area would further assist in tying the building to the existing downtown.  



EXISTING
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Currently has a residential style to its elements which aren’t traditional or useful for an commercial building.Small doors, windows and awningsNeed to maximize the potential here.Caption: This metal industrial building currently has residential-style elements that are not ideal for commercial spaces, such as doors, windows, and awnings. Business owners place great importance on storefronts, as they are key for product display. To maximize the potential of the storefronts, as well as improve the overall look of the property, several changes could be made. 



PROPOSED

Option 2
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Option 2:  Property’s modern, needs a modern styleNew Glass and aluminum or steel frontFlat awnings, large open window fronts and wide opening and welcoming doors.Provides natural lighting and an open feeling with a view of city parkTrees and plants help complete the feelingCaption: Another option is this rendering that shows what the building could look like with a more industrial design. New glass and aluminum or steel storefront systems and flat industrial awnings are in keeping with the building’s original industrial style. In addition, industrial-style sconces and modern concrete planters add to the property’s character. Large glass windows allow more natural light in the interior, while providing more storefront display area for business owners. The parking lot is shown repaved with landscaping improvements and trees. Finally, the chain and post barrier has been replaced with a cable railing, also in keeping with the property’s modern industrial character. 



Railroad Avenue
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Little pedestrian access, appeal, or safety with a wide right-of-way and no traffic delineationCaption: Currently, Railroad Avenue provides little pedestrian access, appeal, or safety with a wide right-of-way and no traffic delineation.



PROPOSED
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New defined streetscape.On-street parkingNarrowing the street to slow traffic (safer for pedestrians)Street trees, curbs, and sidewalks adding some appealOpens free movement safelyCaption: A defined streetscape would assist in creating a welcoming environment for pedestrians. Adding on-street parking and narrowing the street to 22 feet would squeeze the traffic flow, resulting in slower traffic and a safer street for pedestrians. To increase the appeal and safety of the area, street trees, curbs, and sidewalks would allow pedestrians to move freely after parking for community events or when heading to the distillery or sporting goods store.  



EXISTING

Streetscape
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Current view, looks open and hot, slightly industrialLittle attraction for pedestriansCaption: Railroad Street is wide and uninviting, offering little to attract visitors. 



PROPOSED

Streetscape
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Well-defined with on-street parkingWide sidewalks with pedestrian crosswalksWelcoming and safe environmentCaption: By providing a well-defined street with on-street parking and wide sidewalks, pedestrians are able to move freely throughout the area.  Adding street trees and pedestrian crosswalks helps to provide a welcoming and safe environment.



EXISTING

Community Event Space
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One means of activating Railroad avenue would be to utilize this building, one of the original historical buildings in the area.Currently operated by the Antiques Store in Main, with minor alterations, it could make a very special place for the community.Caption: This building, located right off of Main Street, has great potential to become an active community event space that could help activate Railroad Avenue. One of the few remaining historical buildings in Lilburn and currently housing an antiques store, this property, with minor alterations, could become a special place for the community.



After

Railroad Avenue

PROPOSED

Community Event Space
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Welcoming boardwalk from the existing handicap ramp and welcoming stairs in front draw people inAlso good for pedestrian foot-trafficRelocating or internalizing the buildings utilities as well as restoring the two front windows could increase the appealAdding street lights and a few plantings would completely tie it back to the communityGreat space for events like private parties or weddingsCaption: The overall size and location of this building make it perfect for a small community event space. A few minor alterations to the front of the building, such as adding a welcoming boardwalk and stairway for patrons, would greatly increase its appeal. The boardwalk could easily utilize the handicap ramp located to the right of the image, tying directly into Main Street pedestrian foot traffic. A few minor architectural alterations, such as cleaning up the front façade by relocating or internalizing the buildings utilities and restoring the two front windows to their original state, would increase the building’s appeal even more. Adding street lightings and a few plantings along the street completes the work, creating a lovely location for weddings and other community events.
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